
HAPPY DAVS.
bliSSIUNARY pENNIE,-

WiiF.uz did My penniesl comae from 1
ljit nie c mo'xt them.-one, two. thre.

"Une fi for atways remonibering
'ro ohub the pantry door;

"Two" le for minding the baby,-
Our dcar litt1e cunning Ted;

Thre Il in for not interrapting
What the rwn-up poople eaad,

Pour 'is w ao U(nc le John g ave me
Whon I bumped me, and didn'b cry ,-

If seme of you tink is was easy,
1 oniy wiBh you'would try.,11

What ehallI1 do wlth my pennies?
Thoro aro.candice and toye, I know,

And the childron can always tell yen
How quickly the pennies go.

But thifs barrei eeeme alwayse aylng,
.Gîve your pennies te me, my dear,

And aend thora acros the ocean,
That the heallien Goda word may haar."

1 know they are only pennies,
1 know lhoy are few sud snali,

But ll send a woo prix r rlong with them,
And the barrai shal ave tboma ail
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OUR INHERITANOE.

EAi,.% in the lasL century a pior boy
wa-i attonding a faundation Echoul in an
Enl;itsh village. He wag a drearner of
dresnms. In hie play houra ho vould go
&fl' alone to the river aide, and, sitting
elown under a epreading trec, would givo
himsef up ta thinking. One day, while
hie schoolfollows were busy eleewhere with
thair games, ho had a great dream. P.jor
though ha wag, hoe was tl.a heir if a fami!y
that had once beau ricli The vcry Ec !noa
hoe gazed upon woro once the property of
hie forefathors. As ho sat thera that day,
tnrning the sad facb over and over in bii
inid, ho forrned in hie hoarb the no)ble pur-
poa of winning back the inheritance hie

anceetors lad bla. The atury of hie life ie
the atory of how tbat noble purpese wua
accompliebed. Some friends of tho old
f ainily took an intorcsi in tle boy, and gel
imo eut ont te Indiaas a young dlork. Hie

wne3 wol.-behaved, attentive ho bis Jaties,
and ho m'as olever. Everything put under
hie cane wonl m'eu. Ho bcamo a good
aold ion, a good leader of armios; ho foughl
greal batties, aud won thbm; ho rose te b.
Govennor of hadia, and becme vory rioli.
Long yeara aféer, Warren Hastings re,-
lunned to England, snd ho boughl back
the family "uMoi, and becamG lord of
those broad lande sud atiely mansions
which hia forofathers had lest; and ilius
the dremme of the noble boy wero fulfilled.

Every child ai God i. tihe t an in.
henilane grander "ha any thai coula b.
purchand wilh gold. Ch"iu hm propa-ed
a beauliful home of rosi and punib. W.
have oacih, by diligence and devomon and
failh> toeatrive le win tuh inheniiancet,

TIM'S DOVE

ONE day, wlien his Ti» m'aa pioking
berries in a field, lie faund a dove with a
broken wiug. He carried il hoe, snd
bonnd 1he wing close ho the dove's aide
m'ith a linon baud. Soon 1h. wing wua ai
weol as ever, and th. dove oould flysen
but il did net wanl ta fly away fnom -Ti,
for illad grown verylaine. Timwmas glad
le have il elay, for ho hsd ne toye or pets.

When ho went ho pick bernies the dove
m'enld go tao, parched on bis shoulder. He
named il Fairy, and baughi ià te corne ai
hie cail and toe ou from hie hand. At nighl
the deve weuld roost on th. liead of 17im 1

bed.
Tim's mether m'as taken very sick. Thon.

m'as ne one te nurse lier but Tim, ana wlien
sh. could net est, and began te grow worse,
Tim m'eut for a doctor.

IlShe will get m'eU if she lias goed food,"
saa the doctor. Il h, muet have chiakon
or meai broth,"

Tim had ne rnonoy te buy meat; but ail
at once lie thought ef his dove. He know
it wenld make good brotli, but ho could
net boar te kilt il.

Ho saw a neighb3r goirig past tle lionse,
and hoe m'eut eut and put the dove in lier
bande. "Please kilt my dove and make
my mother eomo broth," hoe said; Ilah. ie se
sick."

Thon ho rau te the bouse, sud tried net
te think J lis poor l*ttle deve. Hc did
nol waut his mellier t e ae him cry, fur aho
weuld have said tle dove should net b.
kilea.aa an *heur tle neiglibor brought

soe god hat brolli; an« whon Tim"s
mother ate it ahe feit almost woll again.

"Yen shall bave saie nm:re to-morrow,"
ia tL w.r;an IIIwl ae r for

Tiifollowed the woman to the. door as
she wont out, and said, se tIat his mothor
ciuld net hc'lIr, that ho lisd ne doves aud
did uDt know bow te gel moat for more
broth.

Beforo the neiglibor could speak thon.

DAYS.HAPPY

wag a ruele of wing, and Fairy flow in
and peched oni Tim s shouldor.

fiOcoo 0"l ah. said, pecking ab hie
check.

IYon seo I did not kili your dove," said
tho womnau I made the broth fror a
chioken, and 1 bave plenty more ai homo
Yen were a good boy te b. willing to bave
yenr pot dove killed toi maire broth for
your moiher."

How b"%ppy Tii» wua' Be loved isi
dove botter thazi over, now éhat ho hala il
baak again. Bis mothor did nol know
until obhe waa quit. well hem' near ahe hz.d
corne te ealing peor lUttle Fairy.

DmDN'Wl MEAN TO.

joHNf camne home very angry. "ISemeone
loft the baru down," ho said, Il ad the
cows are goe. 1 cannai find th.»>."

UOh dean" ildJanny; Ilwhen 1 went
acrous fielda I forgoi te put ihern up &fier
me; I dldn'h mean ho."

Se hon faiher had a long huni, and
came home very tlred. Nexi day Jonny
waa lat ie a hool, and had a black mark.
IWay were yen not in lime?'>f asked tbe

beacher.
Il I siopped a minute ici play with Katie

Brown, and 1 did net think it was Bo long.
I dldn'i mean te b.e lai.."

Whai sanie weok ah. was playing with
the liie kliten one day, whon the baby
m'as sitting on the floor. Jenny did no%
look where ah. weni, and ran affainst hi»>,
50 thail ho feUl over, and hurt hie head very
badly. He onied soi loud thal his mammna
came.

«,How dld Von zet tiis areat bruine.
«-I hurk hWin, aid Joiiy; I did net

mean il. do il."
Thon her molher told har thai ibis

didn't meant te' If ehe let il live, would
grow int a great ugly giaul habit, snd
make d slave of her.

So Jenny sald she wonld try very liard
te kilt it while Ià was Uitile; and ebe bas
grown so careful sinco thon ébat yen inight
play with lier for a yoar, and not find ont
that se was the very little girl I have
tald you about.

LITTLE MARY'S TrRUST.

ONz day, in school, a cry of fire w.&S
soundod. The cl dren rnshed toward the
dour, and crowded the passage. But orte
girl eat sijilli li er place. The alarm waî
falte, and the scholarti relurned le their
seats. Thon the girl next tb Mary said,
IlMary, ixow is it that you could ait eoa
quiatly, when we were ail se frightened? "
Mary aaswered, "My father told me if
therea bhonu bo an it'arm of fire, il wonld
La boit for us to ait àtill in our Lzaate and
wait fur the teachora te tell us what to do.
My father is a flrernan, and lio knowe
beat." This littho girl trueted in bier
father's word; she eboed hini and m'as
safe. If we trust in c.ur hoavenly Fallier
and éboy lii, ho wilI holp ne in every
trial.


